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Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) is one of the major oil  yielding plant in India, but the
production of sesame seed is very low. Now it is necessary to establish the selection
criteria that directly or indirectly increase the seed yield per sesame plant. In this study,
freshly harvested seeds of 21 stable advance lines of sesame and their 8 parents such as
R-9, B-14, B-9, B-67, T-12, IDP-51, IET-2, HT-1 were taken to evaluate the selection criteria
for higher seed yield. The results indicated that number of branches/plant, number of
capsule/plant, number of seeds/capsule and 100 seed weight were strongly related with
sesame yield. Thus, selection of advance lines of sesame, that have higher seed yield,
can be done on the basis of number of branches/plant, number of seeds/capsule, 100
seed weight and harvest index. Moreover, these traits may be employed as the selection
criteria for the betterment of sesame seed yield in future agricultural system.
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Introduction
Economic yield of a crop, being the most complex
parameter,  is  generally  observed to  be associated
with  different  component  characters.  Each  of
which  is  inter-related  among  themselves.
Knowledge on different attributes related to yield
of  a  plant  which  can  effectively  be  utilized  for
selection of desired improvement in seed yield. 
The  various  uses  of  sesame (Sesamum
indicum  L.,  family:  Pedaliaceae) seeds  in  India
country  are  very  popular  from  ancient  time.
Though India is one of the major sesame producers
in the world, the production of sesame seed is very
low (1). In this background, we need to focus on the
breeding  efforts  in  sesame  as  well  as  good
agronomic practices for increased production. 
Sesame  seeds  for  its  high  quality  oil,
protein,  minerals  and antioxidants  (2,  3)  used  as
raw  food  and  also  used  to  produce  sweets  in
confectionery  and  bakery  products  (4).  Sesame
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seeds  also  used  in  the  preparation  of  soap,
perfume and in  the  preparation  of  vegetable  oil
(5).  It  contains  different  antioxidants  such  as
sesamin,  sesamolin  and  sesamol.  It  also  exerts
some  beneficial  health  properties  including
antioxidant  activity,  antihypertensive,
hypolipidemic,  anticarcinogenic,  free  radical
scavenging,  neuroprotective  and  antimutagenic
properties (6-9).
Sesame  is  one  of  the  most  important  oil
seed crops in India.  Although,  India ranks first in
sesame  cultivated  area  (1.86  million  ha)  and
second in its production (6,36,000 Mt) next only to
Myanmar (10), sesame production is not sufficient
in comparison with the other oilseed crops such as
soybean,  peanut  and  sunflower.  So,  breeding
programmes have to be formulated for better yield
(11).
The  breeding  process  in  sesame  is  very
difficult and the seed yield is related with several
factors  both  directly  and  indirectly  including
environmental  factors  (12).   The  various  yield
attributing  characters  of  sesame  are  strongly
related among themselves (13).
Selection  criteria,  mainly  based  on  yield,
are not effective. Path coefficient analysis provides
the  selection  on  the  basis  of  direct  and  indirect
effects rather than the selection for yield per plant
(14). Path coefficient analysis provides an effective
means of separation of direct effects from indirect
effects  that  helps  the  selection  (15)  in  efficient
ways.
Materials and Methods
The 21 advance lines along with their 8 parents (2)
were  grown  in  randomised  block  design  with
three  replications  in  a  five  rows  plot  for  each
genotype of 5 m length for consecutive three years
in pre-kharif season. Previously it was reported by
the authors that there are significant diversity in
different seed mineral contents viz. calcium (Ca),
phosphorus (P), manganese (Ma), zinc (Zn), copper
(Cu) and iron (Fe) among majority of 21 advance
lines  along  with  8  parents  of  sesame  (2).  Plant
heights were observed at 30, 60 and 80 days after
germination  (DAG)  and  at  harvest,  root  length
(cm),  vegetative  dry  weight  (g)  and  average  leaf
area index (LAI) were observed at 30 and 60 DAG.
Number of branches/plant, days to 50% flowering,
capsules/plant,  no.  of  seeds/capsules,  100  seed
weight  (g)  (average  weight  of  100  randomly
collected seeds), harvest index (HI) and seed yield/
plant  (g)  were  also  observed.  Phenotypic  and
genotypic  correlation  were  computed  (16).
Genotypic correlations were used for computation
of path analysis of seed yield/plant (17).
LAI= Total leaf area (LA)/ Ground area (GA)         
where  π r2 ; r= D/2, D= Diameter in cm
HI= Economical yield (g)/ Biological yield (g).
Total  vegetative dry weight is  the sum of
root, shoots and leaves of five randomly selected
plants for each genotype per replication were oven
dried at 50  °C for 16-18 hrs till a constant weight
and  the  average  were  computed  for  each
genotype.  The average value for no.  of branches
per  plant  and  no.  of  capsule  per  plant  were
computed  on  the  basis  of  five  plants/genotype/
replication.  Length  of  the  capsules  (cm)  was
measured of randomly selected 15 capsules/plant,
5 each from base, middle and top of the plant.
Seed  viability  of  different  varieties  was
calculated  for  further  experiments  by  observing
seed  germination  tests.  Seed  germination
percentage in all  the sesame lines were between
80-90%. Seeds were collected from seed collection
centre of Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya,
India.
Results and Discussion
The  estimated  genotypic  and  phenotypic
correlation coefficient (r) of different growth and
yield  attributes  are  presented  in  Supplementary
Table  1.  In  general,  the  genotypic  correlation
coefficient  were  higher  than  the  phenotypic
correlation  coefficient  indicating  the  masking
effect  of environment for total  expression of  the
genotypes.  Similar  kind  of  information  was
reported in sesame also (18). 
Significant  positive  correlation  was
recorded  for  seed  yield  with  all  the  characters
excepting days to 50% flowering and plant height
and root  length at  30 DAG.  Similar  observations
were  reported  by  Sankar  and  Kumar  for  plant
height,  branch  number,  capsule  number,  seed
weight, harvest index, root length and dry weight
at 40 DAG (8).  It was reported that the first four
attributes  viz.  plant  height,  branch  number;
capsule  number  and  seed  weight  were  related
with  yield  (8,  14).  Plant  height  at  all  the  stages
were  found  to  be  significantly  and  positively
associated  with  all  other  characters  except  for
plant  height  at  30  DAG  with  number  of  seeds  /
capsule,  seed weight  & seed yield/  plant and for
plant height at 60 DAG as well as at harvest with
seed weight.
Number  of  capsules/plant,  length  of
capsule as well as harvest index exhibited positive
and  significant  association  (p<0.05)  with  all  the
traits excepting root length at 30 DAG for all the
cases  and  days  to  50%  flowering  for  no.  of
capsules/plant and harvest index only. Number of
branches/plant,  LAI,  root  length  at  60  DAG  and
plant height at 80 DAG were the only traits which
exhibited significant and positive association with
all  the  characters  studied  of  which  the  highest
value (0.915) was recorded between plant height
and  root  length  at  60  DAG.  Number  of
seeds/capsules was also significantly and positively
associated  with  all  other  characters  excepting
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plant height and root length at 30 DAG and days to
50%  flowering.  Although  association  of  seed
weight  was  significant  and  positive  for  a  large
number  of  attributes,  a  significant  negative
association was however, noted with root length at
30 DAG. 
The  estimation  of  correlation  coefficient
mostly  indicated  the  degree  and  direction  of
association  among  different  attributes  only  but
never produce the background casual basis of such
association.  This  is  one  of  the  reasons  for  the
failure made within the utility of selection indices.
In  breeding  of  such  oil  seed  crop  path
coefficient analysis is very useful to determine the
direct  influence  of  one  variable  on  another  that
can  separates  the  correlation  coefficients  into
direct  effect  (8,  18).  Selection  mainly  based  on
yield  is  not  effective.  Path  coefficient  analysis
provides the selection on the basis  of direct  and
indirect effects rather than the selection for yield
per se alone (14).
The results of path coefficient based on the
genotypic  correlation  coefficient  is  presented  in
Supplementary  Table  2.  The  highest  direct
contribution on seed yield/plant was noted by root
length  at  60  DAG  followed  by  LAI,  number  of
branches  /plant,  number  of  seeds/capsule  and
number  of  capsules/plant.  The  direct  effect  in
negative  direction  was  exerted  through  harvest
index, seed weight, plant height at 60 and 80 DAG,
root length at 30 DAG and vegetative dry weight at
60  DAG,  though  the  indirect  effect  of  both  seed
weight and HI via LAI, number of capsules/plant,
number of  seeds  /  capsule  and plant  height  and
root  length  at  60  DAG  were  high  indicating  the
importance of seed yield per plant through these
attributes  in  the  selection  programme.  The  total
indirect  effects  were  in  considerable  amount
against  100  seed  weight,  seeds/capsule,  capsule
length,  capsules/plant  and  number  of
branches/plant which indicated that the selection
of sesame lines for higher seed yield potentiality
would effectively  be made on the  basis  of  those
characters also.                                           
The  number  of  seeds  per  capsule  had
positive direct effect on seed yield (19).  Negative
direct  effect  of  root  weight  at  40  days  of  age,
capsules on main branch and seed weight on seed
yield/plant was also reported,  where as the total
effects contributed by them were positive (20). The
residual  effect  in  negative  direction  obviously
meant  for  the  inclusion  of  all  the  parameters
sufficient for the path analysis.
The genotypic correlation coefficient were
higher than the phenotypic correlation coefficient
indicating the masking effect of environment for
total  expression  of  the  genotypes.  Significant
(p<0.05) positive correlation was recorded for seed
yield with all the characters excepting days to 50%
flowering and height and root length at 30 DAG.
Similar  type  of  correlation  was  observed  during
seed yield  and other  characters  (21).  Number  of
capsules/ plant, length of capsule as well as harvest
index  exhibited  positive  and  significant
association with all the traits excepting root length
at 30 DAG and days to 50% flowering. Number of
branches/  plant,  LAI,  root  length  at  60  DAG and
plant height at 80 DAG were the only trait which
exhibited  and  positive  association  with  all  the
characters  studied  of  which  the  highest  value
(0.915) was reached between plant height and root
length at 30 DAG and days to 50% flowering. The
highest direct contribution on seed yield/plant by
number  of  branches/plant,  number  of  capsule/
plant  and  number  of  seeds/  capsule  was
established in this study. The indirect effect of 100
seed weight and HI via LAI, number of capsule per
plant,  number  of  seeds/  capsule  were  high
indicating  the  importance  of  seed  yield/plant
through these attributes in selection programme.
The  total  indirect  effects  were  in  considerable
amount  against  100  seed  weight,  seeds/  capsule,
capsule length, no. of capsules/plant and number
of  branches/plant  which  indicated  that  the
selection  of  sesame  lines  for  higher  seed  yield
potentially would effectively be made on the basis
of those characters also.
Conclusion
Path coefficient analysis in our study indicates that
selection of advance lines with higher seed yield
can be made by different plant agronomic traits.
The  overall  results  shows  that  number  of
branches/plant, number of capsule/plant, number
of  seeds/capsule,  100 seed weight were the most
contributing  characters  on  sesame  yield.
considering both direct effects and indirect effects,
selection of advance lines with higher seed yield
would  effectively  be  made  based  on  number  of
branches/plant, number of seeds/capsule, 100 seed
weight and harvest index. So these traits may be
used  as  selection  criteria  in  future  breeding
programme for the improvement of seed yield of
sesame.
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